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A b s t r a c t. China is ranked as the world’s largest resource-holder of unconventional gas
(estimated at about 25–31 trillion cubic meters – tcm), and current production is 1.3 billion
cubic meters (bcm). Also other unconventional resources(tight gas, CBM) are large in global
standards. There are strong energy security reasons in China – a long run strategy for China
is to reduce its dependency on imported gas resources, thus the growth of domestic output of
unconventional gas production (coal bed methane, tight and in particular shale gas) has been
recognized as very important both by the government, giving significant impetus to the devel-
opment of shale gas extraction. However, significant uncertainties remain about the extent to
which this resource will be developed as aspects of China’s geology and the structure of
the gas sector (in terms of pricing as well as access to water and pipelines) and population

density, possess significant problems. A key role in Chinese unconventional hydrocarbons exploration is played by large Chinese
national oil companies. The most productive shales are Lower Paleozoic marine strata in South China, in particular the organic-rich
Lower Silurian Longmaxi Formation in the upper Yangtze region, characterized also by wide distribution, large thickness and gener-
ally fairly good other properties. Both subsurface geological and surface conditions of major shale gas plays in China are more com-
plex than those in USA. Concerning geology, many shale gas plays in China are faulted and sometimes cross-cut by tectonically active
zones – however, in some best productive zones tectonics improves conductivity of reservoirs. Number of Chinese shale plays (particu-
larly those of lacustrine origin, representing a large share of Chinese resources) contain clay rich formations, which impairs effective-
ness of hydraulic fracturing. Concerning environmental issues, China decided to go for a practice-oriented approach and no specific
regulations for unconventional hydrocarbons currently exist in China, only some – pre-during and – post-operation recommendations
are discussed. Interestingly, in many aspects unconventional hydrocarbon exploration in China show more similarities to the situation
in Poland than to USA and bilateral cooperation may be fruitful for both sides.
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China is ranked as the world’s largest resource-holder of
unconventional gas (Fig. 1). Resource estimates vary sub-
stantially (and will only become clearer once China deve-
lops a production history), but all the estimates point to
enormous unconventional hydrocarbons resources. Shale
gas resources are estimated at about 25–31 trillion cubic
meters (tcm) with current production of 1.3 billion cubic
meters (bcm). Other unconventional hydrocarbon resources
include coal bed methane (CBM) – 10 tcm (current produc-
tion: 12 bcm) and tight gas – about 10–12 tcm (although
other estimates are lower, at several tcm); current production
– 12 bcm. These figures are based on the Chinese Ministry
of Land and Resources estimates and can change in time and
depending on the source of information and methodology.
Clearly, unconventional resources overwhelmingly exceeds
the conventional ones (some 6 tcm). Currently, the worse-
ning natural gas shortage in China and increasing dependen-
ce on foreign gas can be observed (Yuan et al., 2015).

Shale gas is important for China – Chinese gover-
nment's policy support more gas in China’s energy mix and
energy sovereignty of the country:

– natural gas produced from shale gas reservoirs is beco-
ming increasingly important in China as the country shifts
from coal-based energy to cleaner energy sources – in particu-
lar, improving urban air quality is one of major challenges;

– in the last three years, the national consumption for
natural gas has far exceeded domestic production (in 2013,

national consumption consumption was 166 bcm, ~ 30% of
it was filled by importing);

– there are strong energy security reasons in China –
a long run strategy for China is to reduce its dependency on
imported gas resources.

Therefore, growth of domestic output of unconventio-
nal gas production (coal bed methane, tight and in particu-
lar shale gas) has been recognized as very important both
by the government and private sectors, thus giving signifi-
cant impetus to the development of shale gas extraction.

However, significant uncertainties remain about the
extent to which this resource will be developed. Although
resources are the largest in the world and governmen’ts poli-
cy supports development of unconventional resources and
planned output could reach total of 260 bcm by 2040,
aspects of China’s geology and the structure of the gas sector
(in terms of pricing as well as access to water and pipelines)
and population density, possess significant problems.

INVESTMENTS, EXPLORATION
AND PRODUCTION

Till to the end of 2014, total investments in unconven-
tional hydrocarbons in China has reached 23 billion RMB
(~ 4 billion US dollars); 21818 km of 2D seismic and
2134 km2 of 3D seismic have been carried out and 780
wells have been drilled. 54 blocks of shale gas mining
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rights with 170,000 square kilometers of exploration areas
have been set up.

Since 2009, 0.66 billion RMB (c. 80 million US dol-
lars) has been invested by the Ministry of Land and Resour-
ces in geological investigation and resource potential
evaluation of shale gas, including 62 survey wells, 4 para-
meter wells, and 210 km of 2D seismic profiles. Besides,
1500 km other geophysical profilings (gravity-magnetic-
polarization methods) have been performed. Only in 2014,
China Geological Survey itself spent 280 million RMB
(35 million US dollars) for geological investigation.

A key role in Chinese unconventional hydrocarbons
exploration is played by large Chinese national oil compa-
nies. In total 21.88 billion RMB has been invested by
CNPC, SINOPEC, CNOOC, Yanchang Petroleum, China
CBM and others. More than 20,000 km of seismic 2D pro-

files, 2134 km2 3D seismic mapping, 669 drilling wells
(including 90 survey vertical wells, 234 vertical wells, and
345 horizontal wells have been done. Additionally, big
Chinese companies built 235 km of pipelines (Fig. 2).

RESULTS OF GEOLOGICAL INVESTIGATION
AND PROGRESS IN EXPLORATION

AND PRODUCTION

The resource potential evaluation in 41 basins (or
regions), in 87 evaluation units and in 57 intervals of
gas-bearing shale formations has been done by the Mini-
stry of Land and Resources in 2011 (Fig. 2). The recovera-
ble resources are currently estimated (by the Ministry) at
about 25 trillion cubic meters in marine, transition and con-
tinental facies. Confirmed geological resources reached
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Fig. 1. China’s shale gas resources (in cubic feet) on the global background, gas production and demand forecast (after IEA) and compa-
rison of number of rigs (for November 2013). After: US Energy Information Administration: OECD/International Energy Agency. Baker
Hughes Incorporated
Ryc. 1. Zasoby gazu ³upkowego w Chinach na tle globalnym (w stopach szeœciennych), produkcja gazu i prognozy zu¿ycia (na podsta-
wie IEA) oraz porównanie iloœci urz¹dzeñ wiertniczych (stan na listopad 2013). Na podstawie: US Energy Information Administration:
OECD/International Energy Agency. Baker Hughes Incorporated



nearly 500 billion cubic meters, proven
reserves currently amounts to 106.75 bil-
lion cubic meters. Hitherto, a major bre-
akthrough in terms of economically
viable production occurred in Changning
– Weiyuan block and Fuling block in
Sichuan province (Fig. 2, 3), although
some economical estimation shows that
even this most productive area us still sli-
ghtly under threshold of economical via-
bility in global terms (Yuan et al., 2015).
Shale gas production in 2014 was 1.3 bil-
lion cubic meters. The Fuling shale gas
pilot zone, located in the municipality of
Chongqing in the Sichuan province, is
the most active in China. To explore the
prospects for shale gas development in
China, the Fuling pilot zone is selected as
the target area for the evaluation. Impor-
tantly, the Fuling block (Jiaoshiba shale
gas field) yielded interesting geological
data – SE part of the Sichuan basin is fol-
ded with SW–NE trending anticlines and
synclines (Tonglou & Hanrong, 2014)
and the most productive zones are con-
nected with complex tectonic, folded
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Fig. 2. China’s key shale basins and natural gas pipeline system. Source: USGS and http://www.eia.gov/analysis/studies/worldshale-
gas/pdf/fullreport.pdf
Ryc. 2. G³ówne baseny z formacjami ³upków gazonoœnych w Chinach. Prospective Basin = najbardziej perspektywiczne; Other Basin =
inne baseny. �ród³o: USGS and http://www.eia.gov/analysis/studies/worldshalegas/pdf/fullreport.pdf

Fig. 3. Current shale gas exploration sites in China. Source: Shell/CNPC: http://www.natu-
ralgasasia.com/shell-cnpc-sign-shale-gas-production-deal-4946
Ryc. 3. Obecnie prowadzone poszukiwania gazu ³upkowego w Chinach. �ród³o: Shell/
CNPC: http://www.naturalgasasia.com/shell-cnpc-sign-shale-gas-production-deal-4946



areas (which due to conventional screening rules are usual-
ly avoided – for example in USA ). Because the target
gas-comprising Ordovician–Lower Silurian Longmaxi and
Wufeng formations originated in a deep water marine envi-
ronment shelf and the shale interval is stable in thickness,
TOC and brittle mineral contents over the Sichuan basin, it
is clear that shale gas accumulation in highly engaged
tectonic zones resemble in a sense conventional gas accu-
mulations in more porous and permeable zones (Tonglou &
Hanrong, 2014). Most likely, the fractures formed at the
crests of anticlines opened hydrocarbon pathway to well-
bore, which resulted in enhancement of gas flow into the
well. It also shows, that at least some systems of the fractu-
res were not mineralized, which would worsen the shale
play perspectives. In conclusion, priority exploration areas
in Southern China within the widespread Longmaxi Forma-
tion will be those situated above the crests of anticlinal
structures (Tonglou & Hanrong, 2014).

1st commercial production occurred on 28.11.2012 from
the Ordovician–Lower Silurian Longmaxi Fm in Sichuan.

In short, hitherto obtained results of geological investi-
gation are as follows:

The most productive shales are Lower Paleozoic mari-
ne strata in South China, in particular the organic-rich
Lower Silurian Longmaxi Formation in the upper Yangtze
region, characterized also by wide distribution, large
thickness and generally fairly good properties concerning
thickness (35–45 meters thick high-quality lower part of
the shale), organic matter (Ro more than 2.2%, TOC > 2%)
and brittleness (Tonglou & Hanrong, 2014). The Longmaxi
Formation shows a good potential in Sichuan (around
Chengdu – Fig. 4, and Chongqing) and to some extent also
in Hebei, Hunan and Guizhou provinces. It is estimated

that the Longmaxi Formation accounts for 20% of the total
shale gas resources in China. In the Sichuan basin proven
geological reserves reach 10 tcm (of which recoverable
reserves are estimated at 3 tcm). The Fuling gas field in
Sichuan with relative favourable geology, operated by
Sinopec, accounted for vast majority of current shale gas
production in China and has targeted an annual output
of 10 bcm/year by 2017. However, other prospects in
the Sichuan Basin are proving harder to commercialise
because of complicated tectonics and bigger depths.

Both subsurface geological and surface conditions of
major shale gas plays in China are more complex than tho-
se in USA. Concerning geology, many shale gas plays in
China are faulted and sometimes cross-cut by tectonically
active zones. This not only provides a challenge for the pla-
cement of the wellbores, but heavy faulting may also have
allowed the trapped gas to escape over time, resulting in
lower gas-in-place and thus lower ultimate recoverable
volumes per well. Moreover, many gas-bearing shale for-
mations are deeply (4000–5000 m) seated, which require
higher pressure during hydraulic fracturing and push up
costs. Also the total organic carbon content is lower in
many of the Chinese shale basins than in many of the main
North American plays. Number of Chinese shale plays (i.e.
Junggar and Songliao basins) contain clay rich formations,
which impairs effectiveness of hydraulic fracturing (becau-
se of lower brittleness), and hence will challenge existing
hydraulic fracturing techniques.

Significant part of shale gas resources in China is of
lacustrine (continental), non-marine origin – which is atypi-
cal in terms of majority of world’s resources (Xiangzeng et
al., 2014). Continental shales in China reveal huge volume
of organic-rich shales (with 2–4 wt.% TOC, type-II kerogen,
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Fig. 4. Multi-well pad W202H2, Weiyuan block, Sichuan, operated by the CNPC Company. The picture shows the 6-well pad. Photo by
G. Pieñkowski
Ryc. 4. Wielootworowa platforma eksploracyjno-wydobywcza W202H2, blok koncesyjny Weiyuan, Syczuan: operator – CNPC.
Schemat pokazuje 6-otworow¹ platformê. Fot. G. Pieñkowski



0.5 to 1.5% Ro) in the deep lacustrine, but are
generally characterised by low thermal maturity
and high clay content – significantly different
from those of marine shales documented in the
USA and elsewhere (Jiang et al., 2014). Continen-
tal shales might have huge shale hydrocarbon
resources. However, the clay content of the con-
tinental shales, ranging from 40 to 60% of the
bulk mineral content, are much higher than for
gas produced in marine shales, which might lead
to significant challenges for successful deve-
lopment (Jiang et al., 2014). Massive fracturing
(Fig. 5) is considered as a remedy, but it pushes
up the costs. Vertical drills in the lacustrine sha-
les in the Triassic Yanchang Formation produced
in average only two to five tons of oil and
1000–3000 m3 of gas per day, but it is just an ini-
tial stage of exploitation.

Since both marine and lacustrine basins in
China experienced complex tectonic/structural
activities, which could cause the leak of ancient
shale gas and shale oil reservoirs, exploration
should be focused in relative tectonic stable
regions (Jiang et al., 2014).

The following wells brought significant out-
puts (Fig. 3):
1. Changning-Weiyuan block (Fig. 4) –

well Wei-204’s initial production: 165,000 m3/d;
well Ning-201’s test production: 150,000 m3/d;

2. Zhaotong (only 7 wells and only 2 hydraulically fractured
ones) –

well YS-108H1’s gas production: 200,000 m3/d;
3. Fushun-Yongchuan (only 3 hydraulically fractured) –

well Yang-101’s gas production: 60,000 m3/d;
well Lai-101’s gas production: 100,000 m3/d;
well Tan-101H’s gas production: 40,000 m3/d.
It was reported, that one well in the Jiaoshiba field,

Fuling shale gas pilot zone, reached record output of
340,000 m3/d (Wojtczak, 2014).

The other productive formations are deep shelf shale
facies of the Lower Cambrian age – Niutitang formation
and Qiongzhusi Formation in Weiyuan – well Jinye-1HF’s
delivered gas production of 80,000 m3/day).

It should be noted, that there is a number of much less
productive wells (between a few to 10–20 thousands m3/day),
and even those with output of just 3000 m3/day are explo-
ited.

Currently, three major national Chinese oil/gas compa-
nies undertaking the major task of unconventional hydro-
carbons exploration and exploitation:

Sinopec – 131 horizontal drilled wells , 112 wells com-
pleted, 82 wells hydraulicly fractured, 75 wells produced
gas, 2.5 bcm/year production capacity in Chongqing –
Fuling area has been confirmed.

CNPC – 96 drilled wells, 41 wells completed,
0,7 bcm/year production capacity in Weiyuan, Changning
and Zhaotong area has been confirmed (Fig. 4).

Yanchang – demonstrated production capacity of conti-
nental-lacustrine shales (Fig. 5) on the area of 250 square
kilometers in the Ordos basin (mostly of Triassic age), with
estimated geological resources of 3.88 tcm; current produc-
tion is 20 million m3/year (Xiangzeng et al., 2014).

Implementation and development of technology in
China is also in progress:

– China adopted and mastered to the local conditions
the geophysics, drilling, completion, fracturing and testing
gas technology (Fig. 4, 5);

– up to 3500 meters horizontal sections can be drilled;
– up to 22 fracturing stages, reaching total length of

2130 meters, can be implemented;
– own research allowed development of portable dril-

ling rigs and other equipment – performance of drillable
bridge plug (made of composites) reached a very advanced
level; for the first time cross fracturing was performed,
shortening the completion period by 40% and reducing
the number of fracturing vehicles by 35%;

– horizontal well drilling and completion period was
reduced from 150 to 70 days and the single well cost
(although still significantly higher than in USA) was redu-
ced from 100 million RMB (c. 12.5 million USD) to 50–70
million RMB (6.25–8.75 million USD);

– currently, more market-oriented approach has been
applied: subsidy 0.4 RMB/m3 has been cut to 0.3 RMB
between 2016 and 2018 and then further cut to 0.2 will fol-
low after 2018. The whole business will be based on dome-
stic operators – Sinopec and CNPC;

– China has held two auctions to kick-start the shale
gas extraction development (first one – June 2011). By
the end of 2014. 52 exploration rights have been issued,
covering 164.000 square kilometers. Fast development
should be noticed – only in 2010 the first vertical well was
drilled, and in 2012 – first horizontal one.

SUPPORT OF THE CENTRAL
AND LOCAL GOVERNMENTS

The Ministry of Land and Resources, together with
other central Chinese authorities, such as the National
Development and Reform Commission, the Ministry of
Finance and the National Energy Bureau of China introdu-
ced a number of policies to encourage and support the shale
gas development plan. It is planned that shale gas produc-
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Fig. 5. Picture showing mass, high-pressure fracturing applied by Yanchang
Petroleum in Ordos Basin, Central China in recalcitrant Triassic clay-rich shales
of lacustrine origin. Source: Gao Ruimin, Yanchang Petroleum
Ryc. 5. Schemat ukazuj¹cy intensywne, wysokociœnieniowe szczelinowanie
zastosowane przez Yanchang Petroleum w basenie Ordos, centralne Chiny,
w opornych na szczelinowanie, ilastych ³upkach triasowych pochodzenia
jeziornego. �ród³o: Gao Ruimin, Yanchang Petroleum



tion will reach more than 30 bcm till 2020. In particular,
the Ministry of Land and Resources of China implemented
the following steps:

1. Shale gas has been listed as an independent minerals.
The Ministry of Land and Resources listed shale gas as
the No. 172 independent natural resource in China;

2. Exploration, production and administration of shale
gas resources is strengthen and promoted;

3. Opening of the market of shale gas production. More
companies will get free way into shale gas production
through open tenders of shale gas mining rights;

4. Fostering establishment of demonstration and pro-
duction fields. MLR set up the demonstration area of shale
gas production in Chongqing/Fuling and exploration test
area in Northern Guizhou;

5. Research and evaluation of shale gas resources will
be strengthen. In order to evaluate the shale gas resources,
more than 680 million RMB (85 million USD) will be inve-
sted in 2015;

6. Support of the supervision and technical service, inc-
luding expert support. The data-sharing platform will be
built;

7. Standards for calculation and evaluation of shale gas
resources and reserves will be prepared.

Shale gas exploration is also supported by the local
(regional) governments. Local (provincial) governments
invested 460 million RMB (28 million US dollars), which
resulted in completing of 45 survey wells and 740 km of 2D
seismic profiles.

Chongqing local government invested 240 million RMB
(performing 740 km 2D seismic and 14 survey wells),
Guizhou province invested 150 million RMB and did 26
survey wells. Jiangxi province invested 36 million RMB and
Shanxi province 30 million RMB. Hunan, Hubei, Inner
Mongolia, Anhui provinces also invested in unconventional
hydrocarbons exploration. It resulted in selection of most
promising geological targets. Development plan for shale
gas in Chongqing (2015–2020) embraces setting up
the demonstration area of shale gas development in China,
supporting the shale gas production by investments in logi-
stics – i.e. land, water and local connections and setting up
the shale gas industrial bases in order to attract capital from
domestic and international sources. Production and con-
sumption of shale gas will be also supported by the regional
government of the Jiangxi province – the project started in
2011 and will last till 2020.

SHALE GAS IN CHINA –

HOW TO MAKE IT COMPETITIVE

IN CHINA AND IN GLOBAL TERMS?

It is generally agreed that, the break-even output for
a horizontal shale gas well in China should be around
100,000 cm of gas per day – most horizontal shale gas wells
in China produce several thousand, or several tens of thou-
sands cubic meters of shale gas, although the best wells in
Sichuan (well YS-108H1) reached 200,000 m3/day. Despi-
te that, governmental policy is to continue exploration and
production, supported by subsidies. The NDRC (National
Development and Reform Commission), the top planning
organization in China, sets the prices of oil and gas, electri-
city and supervises the development of the Five Year Plans,

including shale gas. As the state owns all mineral resources,
international players must deal with the designated sta-
te-own entities; the oil and gas SOEs (CNPC, Sinopec, Yan-
chang) have direct reporting lines to the State Council.
However, as a part of its overall policy to promote competi-
tion in unconventional gas, Ministry of Land and Resources
has changed the classification of shale gas from a “natural
resource” to an “independent mining resource”, which
removed the big 3 SOE exclusivity over shale gas. Opening
of the market of shale gas production is crucial in terms of
future competitiveness. More companies will get free way
into shale gas production through open tenders, although
they will have to seek commercial success without subsidies.

A company engaged in shale gas development will
make investment decisions based on the expected returns
to the capital invested in the project. However, under cur-
rent technical and economic conditions, shale gas deve-
lopment in China is marginal in terms of global challenges,
indicating that current incentive policies should be proba-
bly more aggressive to support economically viable shale
gas production (Yuan et al., 2015). At the early stages of
shale gas development, strong policy support is needed to
incentivize shale gas production. At later stages, because of
technological advances, shale gas development may not
need such strong preferential policies to achieve economic
feasibility or to remain profitable. Furthermore, when the sha-
le gas industry reaches maturity, policy support may not be
required at all (Yuan et al., 2015).

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

Recommendations for Regulation of Shale Gas Envi-
ronmental Impacts in China was presented by Fuqiang
Yang (2015) at the IEA Forum, April 10, 2015 Chengdu.

– Release of Interim Shale Gas Development Environ-
mental Regulations is planned – based on choosing a shale
gas pilot area, performing comprehensive studies, and
implement interim environmental regulation, draft stan-
dard and environmental technologies in pilot area.

– Indicating safety setbacks of drilling procedures, per-
forming baseline research and following environmental
testing during and after operation.

– Establishment of concrete environmental protection
rules for well casing and cementing, including testing and
measuring of well integrity to avoid polluting underground
water.

– For fracking water, avoid competition with industrial,
agricultural and residential water use, encourage re-use of
backflow water.

– Support safe underground injection of shale gas
wastewater, introduction of injection management rules
and supervision.

– Promote green completions and other environmental
technologies.

– Establish management requirements for well plug-
ging, temporary and permanement well abandonment.

– Disclose information on fracking fluid chemical com-
position, to support environmental remediation if accidents
occur.

– Establish emergency plans for possible accidents,
establish accident reporting system and environmental
damage compensation system.
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Currently, environmental regulations are based on best
practices learned from conventional hydrocarbons opera-
tions. Concerning the land use, multi-pad drilling signifi-
cantly reduces the land use (Fig. 4). Water is delivered
mostly from rivers, while local needs/household water sup-
ply will be safely guaranteed. Shallow caverns or under-
ground water flows are avoided and clean water is used
when drilling in shallow aquifer layers. Recycling of bac-
klow water is a demand. Concerning the soil protection,
the operators adhere to “zero discharge” principle and envi-
ronmentally harmless treatment of all drill cuttings.

Interestingly, NO SPECIFIC REGULATIONS for
unconventional hydrocarbons currently exist in China,
some – pre-, during and – post-operation recommendations
are discussed between the five central authorities concer-
ning protected areas and public participation. China deci-
ded to go for a practice-oriented approach.

CONCLUSIONS

Although China needs to get more experience in many
technological aspects of shale gas exploration (geology,
technology – i.e. 3-D seismic, policy, infrastructure etc.)
and the costs of shale gas exploration and exploitation are
twice as much as in USA (due to a more complicated geo-
logy, deeper settings >2400 m, heavily populated areas,
rugged terrains and less developed infrastructure), this
country records a fast progress (partly, thanks to purchase
of technologies). Premium need is a well-factory workflow
– and it has been to a large extent achieved. China with its
rich shale gas resources and competitive labour costs can
become a major player on the unconventional hydrocarbon
market in 10–20 years, although there are still many uncer-
tainties, such as cost competitiveness, largely caused by
a more complicated geology and less developed infrastruc-
ture and services. China could replicate USA’s success in
terms of shale gas (and UH) development, question how
long it will take and how much it will cost. The cost itself
won’t be so important because of general political priori-
ties and financial resources (although it can also change in
future). The key factors of success are not even the volume
of resource reserves, but the appropriate regulations, well-
-established and clear market rules, adequate pipeline
infrastructures, the availability of water resources (particu-
larly in Tarim and Junggar basins).

Ministry of Land and Resources indicated the follo-
wing problems and priorities for the years to come:

1. Rich resources, but only parts of most promising for-
mations yielded satisfactory production and localities of
sweet spots and recoverable resources are not sufficiently
recognized.

Answer: geological survey needs to be intensified and
more research on microseismic monitoring is needed – set-
ting the national science and technology research projects
of shale gas, begin the measure research of accumulation
and evaluation, promotion of the scientific research and
demonstration projects (such as shale gas production
demonstration areas in Fuling – Southern Sichuan and Nor-
thern Guizhou. Ministry of Land and Resources will begin
the system of identification and prediction of “sweet spots”,
transformed in the future into own technical system. It

should allow confirming of the reserves and speed up the
production, which is planned to reach 30 billion m3 in 2020.

2. Supervision system.
More effective supervision (including geology, probing

etc.) – 21 shale gas blocks has been set for tender in two
rounds with bids of 1 petroleum enterprise, 14 non-petro-
leum state-owned enterprise, 2 private enterprise. More
advanced system of supervision, including information
sharing platform, should be developed.

3. Equipments adjusted to domestic conditions.
China will develop own studies (based on existing stan-

dards) on the rotating geo-steering, sliding sleeve-staged
fracturing, micro-nano-structure and element analysis.

CHINESE-POLISH COOPERATION

Interestingly, in many aspects unconventional hydro-
carbon exploration in China show more similarities to the
situation in Poland than to USA. Chinese-Polish similari-
ties regard more difficult geological conditions than in
USA (deep-seated, clay-rich shales, more intense tectonics,
lower brittleness). This will need application of new tech-
nologies and cooperation in this field can be fruitful for
both sides. Also, the supervision system in China could be
to some extent inspired by currently updated Polish geolo-
gical and mining law and model of hydrocarbon legal sys-
tem (including controlling role of the National Geological
Survey, i.e. the Polish Geological Institute). Of great inte-
rest for China are currently completed 7 detailed environ-
mental reports (“The environment and shale gas
exploration...” and “Environment and exploration of shale
gas – The results of seismic monitoring”), based on seven
wells in Poland. These reports can shorten establishment of
Chinese environmental protection standards. If the shale
gas operations in Poland will continue to slow down,
export of services to the “hungry” Chinese service market
can be also an attractive option for both sides. Chinese poli-
cy shows, that pursuing shale gas and other unconventional
hydrocarbon exploration can be accepted as a long-term
policy, despite intermittent economical seatbacks.

Current political contacts (Wojtczak, 2014; Bro-
chwicz-Lewiñski & Rudnicki, 2015) indicated extensive
areas of possible Chinese-Polish cooperation in the field of
unconventional hydrocarbon exploration. It regards many
similarities in geology (i.e. problems of a high clay content,
role of tectonics in improvement of conductivity of rese-
rvoirs), as well as in other complementary fields, such as
environmental and technological issues.
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STRESZCZENIE

Chiñskie zasoby gazu z ³upków s¹ obecnie szacowane,
w zale¿noœci od ró¿nych Ÿróde³, na oko³o 25–31 bln m3

(25–31 tcm), co czyni je najwiêkszymi na œwiecie (ryc. 1).
Do tego dochodz¹ równie¿ ogromne zasoby metanu w
z³o¿ach wêgla (10 bln m3) i gazu zamkniêtego (10–12 bln m3).
S¹ to dane z chiñskiego Ministerstwa Terytorium i Zaso-
bów (Ministry of Land and Resources), które zarz¹dza
tak¿e s³u¿b¹ geologiczn¹ w Chinach. Zasoby te wielokrotne
przekraczaj¹ zasoby gazu konwencjonalnego (ok. 6 bln m3).
Zasoby niekonwencjonale, zw³aszcza gazu z ³upków, mo¿e
zweryfikowaæ jedynie wydobycie, które w chwili obecnej
jest jeszcze w skali tego kraju skromne: 1,3 mld m3 rocznie
gazu z ³upków oraz oko³o ok. 12 mld m3 metanu z pok³adów
wêgla i oko³o 10–12 mld m3 gazu zamkniêtego (czêsto trud-
nego do odró¿nienia od gazu konwencjonalnego z mniej
wydajnych z³ó¿). Tymczasem Chiny coraz bardziej uzale-
¿niaj¹ siê od importu gazu ziemnego (Yuan i in., 2015).

W chiñskiej polityce energetycznej dotycz¹cej wêglo-
wodorów i struktury energetycznej s¹ dwa silne wektory:
wiêcej gazu w strukturze energetycznej i jednoczeœnie
stopniowe uniezale¿nianie siê od importu (suwerennoœæ
energetyczna). Z tego wynikaj¹ za³o¿enia dotycz¹ce roz-
woju wydobycia gazu z ³upków i innych wêglowodorów
niekonwencjonalnych, stanowi¹cych dominuj¹c¹ czêœæ
chiñskich zasobów. Gaz z ³upków ma odgrywaæ wiêc coraz
wa¿niejsz¹ rolê, gdy¿ kraj ten chce tak¿e stopniowo odcho-
dziæ od wêgla, którego jest najwiêkszym konsumentem.
Jedn¹ z kluczowych przes³anek do takiej polityki jest pilna
potrzeba poprawy jakoœci powietrza, zw³aszcza w wielkich
aglomeracjach. W 2013 r. zu¿ycie gazu ziemnego w Chi-
nach (pochodz¹cego g³ównie ze z³ó¿ konwencjonalnych)
siêgnê³o 166 mld m3, z czego ok 30% pokrywano importem
– przede wszystkim z Turkmenistanu.

Scenariusz ten jest obci¹¿ony jednak sporym margine-
sem niepewnoœci (niepewnoœci, która notabene bêdzie sil-
nie oddzia³ywaæ tak¿e na œwiatowy rynek energii).
Chocia¿ zasoby gazu z ³upków s¹ najwiêksze na œwiecie
i Chiny planuj¹ do 2040 r. osi¹gn¹æ wydobycie na poziomie
260 miliardów m3, to warunki geologiczne mog¹ stan¹æ na
przeszkodzie do osi¹gniêcia tak ambitnie nakreœlonego celu.
Do tego dochodz¹ inne problemy – ograniczona dostêpnoœæ
wody w basenach wêglowodorowych na pó³nocnym zacho-
dzie kraju, struktura rynku gazu, infrastruktura ruroci¹gowa
oraz gêstoœæ zaludnienia (np. w Syczuanie).

Niemniej rz¹d Chin energicznie wspiera projekty poszu-
kiwawcze. Do koñca 2014 r. ca³kowite inwestycje w eksplo-
racjê osi¹gnê³y 23 mld juanów (RMB), czyli oko³o 4 mld
USD. Wykonano 21 818 km przekrojów sejsmicznych 2D
i 2134 km2 zdjêæ sejsmicznych 3D, odwiercono 780 otwo-

rów. Ministerstwo udzieli³o koncesji na 54 bloki koncesyj-
ne o ³¹cznej powierzchni 170 000 km2. Z portfela samego
Ministerstwa Terytorium i Zasobów wydatkowano od
2009 r. 0,66 mld RMB (ok. 80 mln USD) na prace geolo-
giczne, w tym na 62 otwory badawcze, 4 parametryczne,
210 km przekrojów sejsmicznych 2D i 1500 km innych pro-
filowañ geofizycznych (grawimetrycznych, magnetycznych
itd.). Sama Chiñska S³u¿ba Geologiczna wydatkowa³a na
geologiczne badania zasobów wêglowodorów niekonwen-
cjonalnych 280 mln RMB, czyli 35 mln USD.

Kluczow¹ rolê w dzia³alnoœci poszukiwawczej odgry-
waj¹ chiñskie narodowe koncerny naftowe (CNPC,
SINOPEC, CNOOC, Yanchang Petroleum, China CBM),
które na poszukiwania wêglowodorów niekonwencjonalnych
wydatkowa³y 21,88 mld RMB. Badania te objê³y wykonanie
ponad 20 000 km profili sejsmicznych 2D, 2134 km2 zdjêæ
3D, 669 otworów badawczych (w tym: 90 otworów piono-
wych rdzeniowanych w du¿ym zakresie, 234 innych pio-
nowych otworów eksploracyjnych, z czego ogó³em 345
otworów by³o krzywionych. Dodatkowo, chiñskie koncerny
naftowe zbudowa³y 235 km ruroci¹gów (ryc. 2, 3).

Osi¹gniêta wiedza geologiczna pozwala na stwierdze-
nie, ¿e najbardziej produktywne s¹ dolnopaleozoiczne
morskie ³upki formacji Longmaxi w po³udniowych Chi-
nach (g³ównie w prowincji Syczuan). Charakteryzuje je
znaczny zasiêg lateralny, du¿a mi¹¿szoœæ i inne korzystne
parametry – zawartoœæ TOC, czy w okreœlonych miejscach
dobra podatnoœæ na szczelinowanie, co jest dokonywane
poprzez koncentracjê w optymalnych strefach wielootwo-
rowych platform wydobywczych (ryc. 4). Ocenia siê, ¿e w
formacji Longmaxi zawarte jest nawet 20% ca³kowitych
zasobów gazu z ³upków w Chinach. Sam basen Syczuanu
(ryc. 1–4) mo¿e zawieraæ do 10 bilionów m3 gazu, z czego
3 bln m3 s¹ zasobami wydobywalnymi. Rolê „demonstracyj-
nego” pola wydobywczego odgrywa pole Fuling ko³o
Chongquing, gdzie osi¹gniêto wyj¹tkowo du¿e przyp³ywy
do jednego z otworów (340 000 m3/d), a z innych w grani-
cach 100 000–200 000 m3/d, co wynika z naturalnego spê-
kania ³upków w strefie osiowej antykliny.

Nie da siê jednak ukryæ, ¿e warunki geologiczne g³ów-
nych basenów Chin s¹ znacznie s³absze, ni¿ te znane
z basenów amerykañskich. Przyp³ywy z bardzo wielu
otworów osi¹gaj¹ zaledwie kilka–kilkanaœcie tysiêcy m3/d,
a nale¿y podkreœliæ, ¿e nawet te o wydajnoœci 3000 m3/d s¹
eksploatowane. Wiele stref basenów wêglowodorowych
ma skomplikowan¹ budowê geologiczn¹ (co lokalnie – jak
w Fuling – mo¿e prowadziæ do wyj¹tkowych sukcesów
wydobywczych), gdzie indziej jednak komplikuje i po-
dra¿a eksploracjê. Uskoki i spêkania (jeœli nie s¹ zmine-
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ralizowane) mog¹ lokalnie korzystnie podnosiæ prze-
puszczalnoœæ ³upków, ale mog³y te¿ w przesz³oœci geolo-
gicznej stanowiæ drogi ucieczki wêglowodorów z warstw
³upków, co wydaje siê w wielu miejscach znajdowaæ
potwierdzenie. Innym problemem jest znaczna g³êbokoœæ
po³o¿enia formacji docelowych (4000–5000 m), co wyma-
ga stosowania znacznie wy¿szych ciœnieñ szczelinowania.
Tak¿e zawartoœæ TOC na ogó³ jest ni¿sza od tej znanej
z basenów amerykañskich. Wiele chiñskich basenów (np.
Junggar czy Songliao) zawiera formacje ³upków bogatych
w i³y (kosztem komponentu wêglanowego czy krzemion-
kowego), co czyni je zbyt plastycznymi dla efektywnego
szczelinowania. Nale¿y przy tym zauwa¿yæ, ¿e unikatow¹
cech¹ chiñskich basenów wêglowodorowych jest bardzo
znaczny udzia³ formacji pochodzenia jeziornego. W³aœnie
te formacje s¹ czêsto mocno zailone, choæ mi¹¿szoœci
i zawartoœci TOC bywaj¹ wysokie. W przypadku tak
bogatych w i³ formacji proponuje siê zastosowanie inten-
sywnego, gêstego szczelinowania pod bardzo du¿ymi ciœ-
nieniami (ryc. 5).

Jeœli chodzi o kwestie œrodowiskowe, w Chinach nie
obowi¹zuj¹ regulacje szczególnie dedykowane eksploracji
i eksploatacji wêglowodorów niekonwencjonalnych. Za-
stosowanie maj¹ istniej¹ce przepisy dotycz¹ce prowadze-
nia robót wiertniczych. Rz¹d Chin przyj¹³ pragmatyczne
podejœcie, ¿e ewentualne regulacje bêd¹ wprowadzane,
jeœli w praktyce zaistnieje taka potrzeba, i ¿e ich kszta³t
bêdzie zale¿ny od nabytych doœwiadczeñ, a nie za³o¿eñ
wynikaj¹cych np. z analiz ryzyka.

Podsumowuj¹c, mo¿na stwierdziæ, ¿e z bogatymi (choæ
trudniej dostêpnymi ni¿ amerykañskie) zasobami i tañsz¹
si³¹ robocz¹ Chiny mog¹ siê w ci¹gu 10–20 lat staæ jednym
z kilku g³ównych potentatów na rynku wêglowodorów nie-
konwencjonalnych. Zale¿y to jednak w du¿ym stopniu od

zbudowania konkurencyjnego rynku i inwestycji w infra-
strukturê przesy³ow¹. Przy za³o¿eniu, ¿e priorytety chiñskiej
polityki bêd¹ nadal zak³ada³y silne wspieranie eksploracji
i eksploatacji wêglowodorów niekonwencjonalnych, nie
tyle kwestie wy¿szych kosztów wynik³ych z geologicznych
i innych warunków naturalnych, a w³aœnie kwestie regula-
cji i stworzenia jasnych regu³ rynkowych przes¹dz¹ o przy-
sz³ej pozycji Chin na tym polu.

Chiny i Polska mog¹ nawi¹zaæ owocn¹ wspó³pracê –
wydaje siê, ¿e problemy geologiczne znacznie bardziej
zbli¿aj¹ sytuacjê w Polsce do tej w Chinach, ni¿ do tej
(wyj¹tkowo korzystnej) w USA, do której próbowaliœmy
nasz¹ geologiê porównywaæ. Z tego wynika mo¿liwoœæ
wymiany podobnych doœwiadczeñ, co mo¿e mieæ wp³yw
na postêp poszukiwañ w obu pañstwach. Np. stwierdzenie
bardzo dobrych przyp³ywów w niektórych bardziej zaan-
ga¿owanych strefach tektonicznych w Chinach mo¿e byæ
pewn¹ przes³ank¹, w którym kierunku mamy zmierzaæ
z naszymi poszukiwaniami. Z kolei polskie doœwiadczenia
i osi¹gniêcia zwi¹zane z ocen¹ oddzia³ywania szczelino-
wania hydraulicznego na œrodowisko, opart¹ na analizie
realnego wp³ywu na œrodowisko, a nie analizie ryzyka, ju¿
budz¹ bardzo du¿e zainteresowanie strony chiñskiej – cho-
dzi tutaj zw³aszcza o ostatnie raporty œrodowiskowe wyko-
nane w Polsce w 7 otworach: Environment and exploration

of shale gas – The results of seismic monitoring i The Envi-

ronment and shale gas exploration – Results of studies on

the soil-water environment, ambient air, acoustic, climate,

process fluids and wastes. Jeœli intensywnoœæ poszukiwañ
w Polsce spadnie (co ma miejsce obecnie i co jest prawdo-
podobne w przysz³oœci), eksport us³ug geologicznych i ser-
wisowych do Chin mo¿e byæ realn¹ opcj¹, gdy¿ w tym
kraju wszystko wskazuje na du¿y wzrost intensywnoœci
dzia³añ poszukiwawczych.
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